
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE      Contact: REV Entertainment Communications 
Monday, November 27, 2023                                                                

 
CHOCTAW STADIUM HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PRESENTED BY RAM  

TO FEATURE TWO REGIONAL FINAL MATCHUPS ON SATURDAY, DEC. 2 
 

ARLINGTON, Texas – Choctaw Stadium high school football presented by RAM returns this 
weekend on Saturday, December 2 with two regional final matchups featuring South Oak Cliff vs. 
Lovejoy (3:30 p.m.) and Byron Nelson vs. Southlake Carroll (7:30 p.m.). Tickets for these games 
in the quarterfinals of the UIL playoffs are on sale now at ChoctawStadium.com/football. 
 
The schedule for this week is as follows (home teams listed second): 
 
Saturday, December 2 
3:30 p.m. – South Oak Cliff vs. Lovejoy – 5A Division 2 Quarterfinals 
 
7:30 p.m. – Byron Nelson vs. Southlake Carroll – 6A Division 2 Quarterfinals 
 
Tickets are $15 and can be purchased online in advance or on the day of the game at the Choctaw 
Stadium box office. Parking is $15 and available in lots B, C, D, E, and L. Parking lots will open 
90 minutes prior and gates will open 60 minutes prior to the first game on Saturday. Suite 
information is available by contacting info@reventertainment.com.  
 

CREDENTIAL INFORMATION:  
Media must apply for credentials at REVEntertainment.com/credentials. The deadline to apply 
is Friday, December 1 at 5 p.m. 
 
Only one application per media outlet, containing names of all individuals applying, will be 
accepted. Email addresses will be required for each affiliate member. Please indicate for each 
applicant if field access is required. Please review the entire application thoroughly, then click 
submit when finished. Applications are not guaranteed approval and all requests are subject to 
approval. You will be notified if your request has been approved or denied. Please note, this 
platform is separate from the Texas Rangers’ credentialing process and is used for all non-MLB 
events at Globe Life Field and Choctaw Stadium.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the REV Entertainment Communications Department 
at credentials@reventertainment.com.  
 
Media parking and access information:  
The Third Base media entrance at Choctaw Stadium will open two hours prior to the start of the 
first game on Saturday. Media parking is available in Lot E. 
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About REV Entertainment 
REV Entertainment is a full-service company with the goal of producing first-class sports and 
entertainment events both in Arlington and nationwide. REV Entertainment officially launched in 
2021 as a result of the success of Rangers Events, which has served as the exclusive booking 
agent for all non-MLB game day events beginning in 2012. REV Entertainment has also created 
and produced several original concepts, including the creation of the Lockheed Martin 
Commanders’ Classic, Bout at the Ballpark and the State Farm Showdown. REV Entertainment 
also includes REV Production Services, which was created in 2020 as the nation’s first unaffiliated 
stadium flooring production company that specializes in the procurement, transportation, 
installation, and cleaning of stadium flooring and barricades. REVEntertainment.com. 
 
About Choctaw Stadium 
Since its opening in 1994, Choctaw Stadium (formerly Globe Life Park in Arlington) has been the 
site of numerous major sports and entertainment events, including the 2010 and 2011 World 
Series, the 1995 MLB All-Star Game, and live concerts featuring Billy Joel and Paul McCartney. 
Home to the Texas Rangers for 26 seasons (1994-2019), Choctaw Stadium was reconfigured to 
a multi-purpose venue in the fall of 2019. Since that time, it has been the site of XFL pro football, 
USL League One pro soccer, Dallas Jackals Major League Rugby, more than 75 college and 
Texas UIL high school football games, and numerous other entertainment events. Choctaw 
Stadium includes nearly 200,000 square feet of commercial office and retail space and is the 
home of the corporate headquarters of the Six Flags Entertainment Corporation and the Arlington 
Convention & Visitors Bureau.     
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